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t

A Great Reason For a Greater Effort
t

t
The problems of life are many ; the conditions of life are complex, but 

the duty of life is clear.

Something better all the time ; a continued effort for progress ; a con
sistent desire to make life better—prospects grander.

Each man has his needs that must be satisfied—but they are not merely 
physical needs, they are greater than sôcial pleasures.

Adding to the attractiveness of our environment must, of necessity, 
take into account moral desirability.

Back of everything is the fundamental law; the need of observing that 
which is our own right and the right of others.

"Remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy; six days shalt thou labor 
and do all thy work.

There is a physical need for rest ; a psychological need for spiritual re
freshment; a basic need for the church.

Letting the mind and heart dwell on the things of life as related to 
things of eternity, enlarges our capacity for development.

Strengthening our beliefs in the great characters of our religious 
teachings, clinging to the commands of the past because we understand 
their relation to our daily life, makes living ring with truth and courage.

Keenly realizing the need of appreciation of the well-observed Sab
bath, comes our duty of making its appreciation general.

Understanding the meaning of the law, the original commands, wo 
must exemplify it by dcdly life and daily desires.

Seeking greater good for the world we must aim to put greater good 
into the world, better understanding, better effort.

Every Sabbath is an opportunity for showing how much we realize the 
value of the day as related to man’s needs. /

Every church, filled to capacity with earnest, zealous folks, la an in
spiration to everyone there assembled.

Every congregation, worshipping in harmony of Bpirit, does much to 
spread the general good.

Making the church a stronger force for the upbuilding of the spiritual 
side of men will enable that church to grow in human value.

The crying necessity of the age is for greater appreciation of tho 
church, for better effort to produce sympathetic, effective service.

Every church witnesses the necessity upon us all, to come with a clear 
conscience and worship in reality.

The advantage is both individual and general ; the need is yours as ifc 
is that of others. Y ou must respond and should do it now.
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Preach the word; be instant in season and out of 
all long suffering and doctrine. For the

will not endure sound

season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with 
time will come when they 
doctrine.

Written especially for this paper by James R. Hoplsy.

*• Luthsran.
; Immanuel Lutheran—Corner of Sev- 
! enth and Fort streets. Sunday school 
at 10: IB a. m. English service the first 
Sunday at 11 a. m. and the second 
and third Sunday evenings at 7:30 p. 
m. each month. Swedish service the 
third Sunday forenoon at 11 a. m., 1 

and the first and fourth Sunday ev- 
| enlngs at 8 p. m. C. E. Olsson, pas

tor. Residence. 815 North Seventh 
street.

m.; Holcomb division^ 3 p. m.; Senior 
Christian Endeavor society, 7:30 p. m. i 
Prayer meeting. Thursday evening, 7:30 j
p. m. Junior Christian Endeavor soci
ety Sunday at 3p. m.

Westminster Presbyterian church— 
Twenty-first and Brumback streets. 
Rev. McLain W. Davis, pastor. Bible 
school at 10 o'clock. Morning worship 
at 11 o'clock, subject, "Religious Ex
pression.”

Bethany Presbyterian church—On 
the bench near the Cole school house.

of the school. Morning worship at 
11:15.

i Call of Gideon.”Pastors’ Notes From the Boise 
Churches

Sermon by the minister. "Tho 
Sacred concert by 

the Epworth League at 8:15. Evening 
service at 8 o’clock. Sermpn by the 
minister, "Christianity and Good 

i Health"

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. | mind the change of hour for boginning 
Services Sunday at 11:15 and 7:30. -ening service,. The hour is now 7:30 Woman's f-^thly' meTt^g

The preacher of the morning will be P- at the home of Mrs. E. C. Laughlln.

the Rev. H. H. Kelsey, D. D„ former .1. __pastor of the Fourth Congregational At Us monthly meeting the board of ; Franklin atrasL on Wednesday af- 
church of Hartford Conn and at orpi- ' trustees considered the possibility of ;,ernoon at ~-80* MrB* E* c- Cook will 

Rev. R. A. Finlayaon, pastor. Sunday .. . r l,,„n ;rtal pres 1 Drovidine a laraor room for the Boy Present the program. The new officers
Rev. Willst, school at 10:15 a. m. George H. Curtis, I <hf ^ T ° th\coa9t They hlve o™tgrown thelr will be Installed by the ministers.

Martin, pastor. Residence 1020 State ! superintendent. Preaching at 11:30 a. 1 dislrlct of t,ie American board of com- i Slcouts- rhe5, bave outgrown their]

street. Phone 545. Sunday school at m. and 7:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor
10 a. m. Excellent classes adopted to society at 6:45.

m

In order to Insure publication i vices. In the morning Rev. H. H. Kel- 
ln the church column, notices should | sey. D. D., former pastor of the Fourth 

reach this office not later than 5 o'clock : congregational church at Hartford.

Conn., will preach. Sermon by the 
! pastor in the evening. Topic, "Salva- 

Eeventh Day Adventist church—Ser» tion, Conversion and Evangelism." 
vices are held at the Jewish synogogue, 
corner of Eleventh and State streets,
•very Saturday. Sabbath school every 
Saturday at 10 o’clock. Bible study at
11 o'clock. Prayer meeting Wednes-, lor Endeavor at U;, a m 8enlor 
day evening at c 45. *oung People s , Chrletian andeavor at 6 ; s0 p. m Pray.
meet ng at 5 p. m. Saturday. Sunday , ^ me(. every Thur8day evenl at 
night services at 7:30 ° clock. Eider 1 ?.30 m Ladle0. Ald meets the flrBt 
Grandy will speak on the topic. Gods and thlrd Wedneada-y. of each mouth. 
\iew of the Nations. Mission band meets the first Friday of

_ . - “apt'»»- each month at 7:30 p. m. Choir prac-

“>• »•«”«' -*"«* ** »...

Sunday school at 10 a. m. W. S. Chlpp, Epissspal.
superintendent. Preaching at 11:15 a. „ st Michaels cathedral—Eighth and 
m. and 7:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. devotional ®4ate s(reets- Rt. Rev. J. B. I uns ten, 
services at 6:15 p. m. in the east room, bishop of Idaho; Rev. Alward Cham- 
Come and help make this a friendly doun; res.dence 518 North
church, fearlessly ministering the whole Eighth street. Holy communion every 
gospel. In the morning sermon No. ^unda5 at 8 a. m.. except on the first 
3 on "Getting Down to Business." 1,1 4be month, when it Is at
Topic, "Repeat the Dose." Evening ”•*> a m. Sunday school and adult 
topic. “Billy Sunday, Pastor Russell Bible classes at 10 a. m. in Biaho ;> Tut- 
and the Second Coming of Christ." *'* 'huJ'ch hjU8B; £un‘°‘ Brot: erhood 

Katherine Baptist Mission—Corner of *>t. Andrew every Sunday at 10 a. m. 
Twenty-sixth and Heron streets. Ed- Morning prayer and sermon at 11:30 
gar J. Payne, superintendent. Sunday a m'; ?venlDK Prayer and sermon at 8 
school at 10 o'clock. Evening ««vie. «'«ry hriday evening at

*lEagle Baptist church-Blble school' Christ Episcopal church-Flfteenth 

at 10:30 a-m. AS. Bolce. aup.rln- and Kider.baugh. Rector Rev. David 
tendent. H' Jones- Berv.ces, Sunday at 11:30

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 
10:15 a. m. Hcly communion admin
istered the first Sunday morning of 
every month.

Grace Episcopal church—Corner o!

(.Not

Methodist.
First Methudis*. Episcopal church— 

Tenth and State streets.
Friday evening.)

Adventists

missioned for foreign missions. Dr. i Present quarters, and desire a room]
Kelsev Is t vieorous and thoughtful 1 that t,icy can decorate and equip ap-i T"e topic for the prayer meetln* 
K-eisey is a vigorous and thoughtful • H olher gervice on Thursday night Is ''My
preacher with a modern message. In pr°Pr,atel> ror tnelr oun UBe* uiner TnBl. Tx_ ni«<wtvantn«ifl Tt* fL,mnAn
the evening Mr. Bissoll will preach on P'-ans for aggressive work were con- Task, „ , J wh 'T ATn„ lV ???££]^
the theme '‘Salvation Conversion ind aldered by the trustees, touching sev- dations and Why I Am Doing It. This
Evangehsm.” Conversion and ^ ehurch work. meeting lasts Just an hour from 7:30

The quartet choir will sing at both 
services.

Wright CongregatioLal church—Mrs. 
I Strange In charge. Preat -ing service at 
S 7:30 p. m. Sabbath school at 10:15 a. 

! m. B. T~. Allen, superint indent. Tun-

Bible study and choir
every age. Men are cordially Invited to [rehearsal Wednesday evening at 7:30. 
attend one of these excellent classes for Colllster chapel—Rev. E. N. Murphy,

Sunday school at 3 p. m.,
W. Adams, superintendent 

Epworth League I preachlng at 7:30 p. m. Loyal Temper- 
lane« Legion meets the first and third 

Episcopal I Sundays of each month at 4 p. m.. Mai-
Eastman | colm Anderson, president. Public 11- Sunday school at 10. Young men and 

Rev. Ira R. Aldrich, pastor; ] brary open Tuesday evenings from women are urged to meet with the
residence 101# N. 16th street; Phone |7:30 to 9.30 o'clock. Scrooby and Philathea classes at 10:16
2389. Sunday school at 10 a. m.. M. L ] pierce Park_Rev. E. N. Murphy,! ln *he study and north towers respect-
Church. superintendent. A live school. | pastor. Sunday school at 10:16 o'clock! ively.

up tc date In spirit and method. Or- John D. Bell, superintendent. Preach- 
ganlzed adult classes. Morning worshiping at 11 o'clock. Christian Endeavor 
11:15; evening service, i:3U o'clock, j at 7:30 p. m Mid-week prayer meet- 
Epworth League devotional meeting atj|ng Thursday at 7:30 
6:15 p. m. i'Uystian Workers' council 
Thursday evening at 7:30.

Whitney M. E. Mission—At Whit
ney school house
H. Ross, pastor. Phone 17-K-4. Preach
ing only in the evening at 7:30.

First Free Methodist—Twenty-sev
enth and Resseguie streets.
James Sprague. paBtor. Residence, 2617 
Idaho street. Sunday school at 10 a. ra 
O. W. Zürcher, superintendent. Public 
worship at 11 sc m. and 8 p. m. Class 
meeting Sunday evening at 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday evening at 
> p. m. On Tuesday at 3 p. m., inter
cessory prayer meeting at the various 
homes. All are cordially invited to at
tend these meetings.

Colllster Methodist Mission—Rev. W

men, the Daniels, the Fellowship and I minister, 
the Baraca- Public worship at 11:It [Robert
a. m. and 7:30 p. rn. 
at 6:15. The session re-elected Dr. E. S. Owen

The Philathea society will give aSunday school superintendent for the ,
current, year. An assistant is to be I Hallowe’en party for the. husband, of 

secured who will have charge of much Ith® members, the member, of the Fel
lowship class and their wives at the 
church on October 18 at 8 o’olook.

Immanuel Methodist 
church—Fourteenth and
streets.

of the routine that now devolves upon 
the superintendent. Dr. Owen has held 
this important position for more than 
five years, during vjhlch time he has 
shown a large efficiency in leadership.

The minister asks for a conference 
with the following men at the chnrch 
tomorrow at 4 o'clock: T. D. Vickrey. 
M. N. Dean. H. B. Cover, George Hul- 
ser, A. L. Garver, F. A. McLaughlin, J. 
L. Denman, H. E. Campbell. B) C. 
Laughlln. E. E. Lovett, W. A. Kincaid, 
Albert Prather. R. H. Horton, Elmer 

Buss. ,

The monthly meeting of the board of
trustees will be held in the office of \ The classes have been rallied after the

summer vacation, and a general Invita
tion is extended to all members of the

the treasurer, George Rust, Sonna 
building, Monday night.

D m.
United Presbyterian.

Highland Park church—Corner of 
Nineteenth and Eastman streets. J. 
George Cunningham, minister. Sab
bath school at 10:15 a. m., preaching 
service at 11:30 a. m. Young people's 
meeting at 7 o'clock. Preaching at 8 
p. m. The public is cordially invited 
to attend all services. Subject of 
morning sermon. The Primary Care 
of a Christian;” evening, "Contrasting 
Views of Service."

church and congregation to Identify 
themselves with some class in the 

school.
The Bov Scouts will meet on Monday 

night a. . o'clock in the church base
ment.

the bench. J.

David L. Hnwortli and Miss Rachel 
A. Miller, both of Honiedaie. Idaho, 
were married nt the manse at the close 
of the prayer meeting service on Thurs
day evening.

These are the sooial function, tn this 
chuch for October: Harvest home so
cial by Section No. 3 of the Ladles’ Aid 
society. October 13.

Philathea Hallowe'en party, October

The Mayflower class will meet for 
it the home ofRev. their monthly social 

Mrs. C. W. Kingsley, 1317 State street, 
on Tuesday afternoon.

«

18.Beginning with Thursday. Oct. 19. 
half of the usual prayer-meeting hour 
will be given to a popular study of the 
Gospel of St. John. Many have ex
pressed a desire for such a study, and 
this change is made to meet these ex
pressed desires. There should be a 
great increase in attendance upon this 

service.

Weekly Fellowship meeting 
Thursday night at 7:30. Topic, "Sheaves 
Gathered at the State Conference.”

Epworth League social. October 20. 
Delta Alpha Hallowe'en social, Octo

ber 27.
Reception by the Sunday school, Oc

tober 24.

Salvation army.
Salvation Army—Meets at 616 Vk

Catholic.
8L John's Catholic—Sunday morning 

mass at 8 o'clock; high mass at 10:30.
Evening servie# at 7:30. 
struction and benediction, 
days mass at 8:16 a. m.
Friday of each month masses at 4:30] 
and 8 am. Reml S. Keyzer, rector.

Christian.
Christian church—Ninth and Frank- ;

lin streets. Rev. H. J. Reynolds, pas- ! Friend's church—Corner or Eastman 
tor. Residence 424 Thatcher street.'and Twelfth streets. Rev. Will E. 
Residence phone 2088. Study phone 1 Jones, pastor. Residence 1113 East- 

1764. Preaching services at 11:15 a. in. «n>ii street. Sunduy school at 10 a. m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Bible school at 10 a. m., Walter Stanton, superintendent. 
J. W. Stauffer, director. Christian En- Preaching at 11 ,a. m. Christian En
deavor at 6:30 p. m. Mid-week meet- deavor at p. m. Preaching at 7:30 
ing Thursday at 8 p. m., for study and P- m. Prayer meeting Thursday even- 
prayer. Chorus rehearsal Friday even- ing at 7:30 o'clock. A cordial Invita- 
ing at 8 o'clock. Morning subject, tiou extended to all.

"Praying Christians;” evening, “A 
Midnight Prayer Meeting."

Christian Selene*.
First Church of Christ Scientist—812 

State street. Sunday morning service 
at 11 o’clock. Sunday school at 12:16.
Testimonial meeting Wednesday even

ing at 8 o'clock. Reading room. 221 
Mode building, open dally, except 
Sunday, from 12 to 6 p. m. The publlo 
Is cordially invited to attend t£g ser
vices and visit the reading rooma 

Congregational.
Congregational church—State and 

Seventh street,. Rev. Shelton Bisscll. 
pastor. Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11:15 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Young people’s meet.ng at 6:45 p
m. The pastor will preach at both ser- sic. The public Is Invited.

Main street. Holiness meeting at 11 
a. m. Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Y.

Grand

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
Morning. "Divinet topics:Sermon

Vision for Human Eyes"; evening. ' Ob
structionists.''

P. L. meeting at 6:34 p. m. 
battle for souls 8:30 p. m.

Church of the Nazarene.
The church services will be held In

Rosary, 10-
On week ,

On the firet»' " alnut and East State street Sunday 
ischooi services at 10 o'clock.
I Elise Künsten, superintendent 
I iug service at $ o'clock.

The Epworth League present, the 
following program of sacred rouslo | 
at its regular service at 6:15 tonight:
Etude. Opus 5 No. 7.........................Chopin

Mis, A va Brine k.
List! Tho Cherubic Hosts from the '

.................... Gaul
Eichelberger

W. Van Dusen, pastor. Sunday school 
at 10:34 a. m. Preaching servies at 
11:30. Choir practice and reading cir
cle Monday evening at 7:30. /

Bethel African Methodist Episcopal 
church—On Front street, near Sixth, 
south of railroad track. Sunday school 
at 12:30 p. m. W. J. Gudger, superin
tendent. Sunrise praise service Sunday 
morning.

Eagle Methodist Episcopal church— 
Rev. N. J. Hershey, pastor. Sunday 
school at 10:3#; Epworth leagus at 
4:46; preaching at 11:46 a. m. and I 

p. m.

Miss
Even*

The mission study class held its
meeting at the manse on Tuesday af- The synod of Idaho will hold its an- 
ternoon. There was large attendance nual meeting at Payette Oct. 10 to 12.
and much interest. Others are enroll- Tin* pastor will attend and the church j jjn)y city ............................
Ing for the year's work. A cordial In- " HI be further represented by Elder J. j isscs yjoefs, Johnston,
vitatlon is extended to others. The W. Robinson. At the popular meeting I Limdgren.
meetings will be. held on the first and i on Thursday evening. Harry S. Kessler
third Tuesdays of each month. The will speak on the Idaho constitutional
hour of meeting is 3:30 p. m. to ac- j amendment for prohibition, 

commodate those who cannot come I 
earlier. The text book used Is "Old
Spain In New America,” written by Dr. [ ganlzed a local branch of the Ladies 
Robert McLean, who is secretary of'Aid society, which will meet Friday at 

Spanish missions in the United States, 2:50 p. m. at 1006 East "Washington 
nder the Presbyterian board of home , street, with Mrs. H. C. De Bauer.

a gospel tent on the corner of Four
teenth and Fort streets. Sabbath school 
at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m., evan
gelist seripon at 8 p. m. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening at 8 p. m. Rev. 
N. B. Herrell and wife, pastors. Par
sonage, 1311 North Fourteenth street.

Pentecostal Movement.
Pentecostal Tent Meetings—North

east corner Main and Thirteenth 
streets. Evangelistic services. Sunday, 
2:30 and 7:45 p. m.; weekly, every 
night, except Monday. 8 o'clock. Cot
tage prayer meetings by appointment. 
The public Is cordially Invited to theso 

service,.

Friands Church.

HillerPrayer
Miss Marie Wise

The Angelus Eleanor Porter
Miss Irene JohnsfOn1

L- * The Indies of the east side have or- Arise, Shine .... ..............Macdermid
Mr. Clyde C. Oakes.

Melody Paderewski
Miss Myrtle Sensenlg 

The Church In the Wildwood ....Pitts 
Messers. Tate, Schaffner. Elam, Oakes. 
The House by the Side of the Road 

........................................Sam Walter Foss

German Evangelical.
St. Paul's German Evangelical 

church—;817 Franklin street. E. G. Al
bert, pastor. Residence, 1905 North 
Twelfth street. Calendar of services 
for the month of October. First and 
third Sunday evenings, nervices at 8 

o'clock. Second, and fourth Sunday 
morning services beginning at 11:15 
o’clock. Sunday school every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m.

Presbyterian.
First Presbyterian—Corner of Ninth 

and State streets. Rev. R. M. Donald
son, pastor. Sunday school at 14 
o'clock. Morning service at 11:15; 
evening service at 7:30. Christian En
deavor at 6:16 p. m. Morning sub
ject, "Divine Vision for Human Eyes;" 
evening, ‘‘Obstructionists.’’

Second Presbyterian church—Corner 
of Broadway and Rossi streets, south 
side. Rev. G. William Barnum, pas
tor. Manse Phone, 1484. Sunday ap
pointments: Morning worship, 11 a.
m.; evening worship, 7:30 p. m. Bible 
school, main division, 10 a. m.; Broth
erhood Bible class (for men) at the 
manse, 10 a. m.; Ivvwlld division. 3 p. 
m.; evening worship 8 p. m. Bible

missions.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH.

The official board will meet on Tues
day evening at 8 o’clock In the church 

parlors.

Miscellaneous.
Boise Bible class—Meet« for mutual 

study at 3 p. m. every Sunday after
noon at 602 South Sixteenth atreet 
No collection.

Christiana gathered to the name of 
the Lord meet In Odd Fellowa building. 
South Boise, Sunday 10:14. Sunday 
school. 11:80. Gospel meeting, 8 p. m.

International Bible Students’ asso
ciation—Meets every Sunday at 11 a 
m. at 1510 North Eighteenth atreet. All 
are welcome.

South Sixteenth Street Gospel mis
sion; Interdenominational—South Six
teenth street, near River, 
school at 10:80 a. b. Preaching even-

Our friends are requested to bear in j

Miss Myrtle Mason.
Babylon Watson

Mr. Ira F. Schaffner.
The Lord Ils My Shepherd.... .Diddle 

Miss Ruth Creed.
Gavotte in D Minor

lngs at 7:30. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7:84 p. m.

Mr. James Erskine, the Scotch 
evangelist, who has been conducting 
services in the tent at Twelfth and 
Brumback streets, the past three 
weeks, will preach next Sunday even
ing in the hull on first floor of the 
Odd Fellows building. South Boise, at 

i. This will be his last ser-

The V. C. E. class, of which the 
teacher is Mrs. Martin, spent a very 
enjoyable evening last night nt the 
home of the president of the class. Miss 
Elsie Roberts, 611 North Fifth street.

• d'Albert
Miss Grace Sensenlg.

Latter Pay Saints.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints—Corner of Fourth and Jeffer
son streets George W. Lewis, presid
ing elder. Sunday school at 10:10 a. m. 
Regular session at 10:30 o'clock. Even
ing service at 7:30 o’clock. Special mu-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Have you heard about our "Tri
angular Contest.”
Lord, church and community demands 
your attendance upon our services to-

Rally day tomorrow In this church. 
Special morning service at 7 o’clock 
for any who muy wish to attend, the 
minister will give a brief address. 
Sunday school at 10 o'clock, with a 
special Rally day pageant at the close

Loyalty to your
7:45 p.
vice ere returning to his home. All 
are cordially invited to come. No col
lection.

«

Sunday
(Continued on Page Eight)
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